
SARVOPARI ITIII/ESTMENTS PVT. LTD.
Regd. oifice:6, Vaswani Mansions, 1, Floor, D.Vachha Road,Churchgate, Mumbaj, 4OO O2O.
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l! e 23,2023

The Secretary,
NationalStock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza,5th Floor, Bandra -Kurla Complex,
Badra (E),

Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (1!r Floor),
New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 2q(2) of SEBI {SAST) Regulations,

.20't1. .

We one of the Promoter Group Company of Soma Textiles & Indushies Limited
(Target Company) hereby make disclosure as to purchase of 84500 i.e. 0.26%
Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each ftom Open Marlet on 22"J June, 2O)3. Company,s
existing holding 7,64,28,496 i.e.49.73./" and after purchase 't,65,'t2,996 i.e.4g.g9"A
held by our Company in the Target Company i.e. Soma Textiles & lndustries Ltd.,
in terms of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, in the format pres{ribed by SEBI thereunder.

This disclosure may please be placed on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithJully,
For Sarvopari Investments Pvt.Ltd.

d,ln-u-t-'
(Shrikant B Bhat)
Director
DIN:00650380

Encl: As above



I)isclo\nres undcr Res lalion29(2)ofSFItl(SuhslnrlialAcouisilionofShares.rn(lTrkeoren)

Name ofthe Tarqet CornDanv (TC) Soma Textiles & Industries l,imited
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting
in CoDcen (PAC) with the acouirer

Sarvopari lnvestments Private Limited

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoler srouD
Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares ofTC are Listed

BSE Limited (BSE) and
Narional Stock Excharqe of lndia Limited (NSFI)

Details ofthe acquisition / disposal as follows Number oZ w.r.t. total
share/voling
capital

applicable(*)

% w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the
TC (1* )

Before the acquisition/ disposal under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal
undertaking/ others)
Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

Wa rrants/convert ib le sec irities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to ,receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (speciry
holding in each category)
Warrantvconvertible securities/any
other _ instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (speciry
holding in each category)
Total(a+b+c+d)

d)

c)

e)

1.61.28.496

Nil

Nir

Nil

Nil
1.64.28.496

49.73

N,A,

N,A.

N,A

N,A.
-,19.73

49.73

N,A

N,A

N,A

N.A
49.7 3

D€tails of acquisition/sete
a) Shares carrying voting rights

acq u i.ed/seld
b) vRs acquired ,\old olheruise lhan b)'

shares

c) Warrants/convenible securities/any
odrer instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

8,{,500

Nit

Nil

Nit
84.500

0.26

N,A,

N,A.

N,A.
0.26

0.26

N,A

N,A
0.26

After lhc acquisition/sele, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Wanants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the

t.65. t2.996
Nit
Nit

Nil

49.99
N.A.
N.A,

N,A,

19.99
N.A
N,A

l



(-

acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (speciry

holding in each category) after
acquisition

e) Totalfa+b+c+d) l.6s.l2,ee6 I ,lq.ss I _ {9,!2
Moii of u.+i.;tirr l t"+ (e g open market /

off-market / public issue / rights issue /

Dre[erenlral allolmenl / ir]ter_se transler etc J Open Markel

6ut. ot u"quitifon / sele of shares / VR or

date of receipt of intimation of allotment of
rhare'. $hicheter is aPPlicable

22"0 June,2023

Ra 3103JUb00/- 
- 

d * dad into 3.30.13.000

Lquity shares of Rs. l0/-each
tqriS 't,rr. c"pitut , total toting capilal of
lhc [C before lhe 'aid 

acquisilion 'sale
tquiq, .h-e 

"upitav 
total voting capital ofthe

lC aftcr lhe \aid acquisiliorr / sale 

-

Ri. -1Jfu0.000/- dirid.d into 3.10.13.000

Lquil) shares ofRs. l0-each 

-

To dilut"d .hu../toting capital of the T'
after lhe -aid acqui'ilion 

-

R;1Oil0,o0c/- di,,lded inlo 1.30.33.000

Eouin shares o[Rs. l0/_ each

l*) Totti lhure coPital/ votinS caPitdl to be taken as Pet the lotest lili g do e b.r'thc Qnlxn| tt) th(

Stock t.xchange untler Clause 35oflhe li ingA!<ree enl

t**) Diluted xh.treh\ting ctlPitol ncons the total unhq of shttre; itt the T( a\\uning fitll
conversitttt ofrhc out stantling ittnvert ible :ec ur il ies/varrunts inlo equifi shuret oJ the T( '

For Sarvopari Investments Private Limitod

(Shrikant B Bhat)
Director
DIN:00650380

Date: 23'd June.2023
Place:Mumbai


